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Mi . Dar.r,y Eubar,ks 
104 Elm S ti eet 
AdamsviJle , Tennessee 
Dear Danny: 
November 2S, 1962 
It ras good to hear from you. I was glad to learn you 
are getting alone aS good as you are . I hope that your wife 
is doir,g welJ . Brother Ho] J ingsworth NU i hold an excellent 
meeting . I feel th t it wi ·11 be anothe1 s1Ep toward building 
a fine congregation in rdamsville . 
I 1s good to learn of your cottage ,nee tings work and to 
know that you are doing so well with the Pussers . You will 
have some disappointments in this viork but the rewards vi 11 
be so great that the disappointments will go unnoticed . 
I would buy Vincents ' Vlord Study rather than Robertson 
~ Picture . I say that because Vincents is more practical 
and offers more homiletic 11ate1ia~ . 
Fraternally yours, 
John .\:len Chal;<. 
J/\C/sw 
l 
